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TIlE EFFECT OF SIMULATED ICING ON PROPELLER PERFORNU.NCE 
By Blake W. Corson , Jr . and Julian D. Maynard 
SUMMARY 
Tests of a 10 - foot - diameter thre e - blade 
Curti ss 89301 - 15 propeller wi t h Clark Y blade sections 
have been conducted in the Langley l6-foot high- speed 
tunnel in order to determine the effect of simulated 
ice on the ae rodynamic characterJistics of the prope l-
l er . An irregular coat of cement and fabri.c was used 
on the bl ades to simulate in outline and thickness a 
formation of glaze ice that might be formed in flight . 
'1'he propellers were tested on a nnw 2000-horseDower 
dynamometer, a brlef descri"?tion of which is included . 
All tests were made a t a rota tional speed of 1800 rpm 
for blade angl es of 200 , 25 0 , 30 0 , 350 , and 40 0 at the 
42 - inch rgdius and at airsgeeds varying from 120 
to 420 mi l es 'Jer hour. 1'h'3 r esults are representative 
of full-scale constant - speed propeller operation . 
The simulated icing condition caus6d a decrease in 
peak efficiency of 2. 5 to 3.0 pe rcent; this decrease was 
a result of a los s of blade section lift and increase 
of blade section drag. 
The charac teri s t:i. c s of a p rope ller simi lB.r to the 
one tested ~ere calculated from airfoil data obtained 
on a wing wi th and wl thou t s imul ted ice . The c a lcul a -
tions indicate a probable lo ss of peak effici en cy of 
5.0 percent , whi ch is in fatr agreement wi th the t es t 
resul ts. Inasmuch as operati.on of' the entire airplane 
is affected adverse ly by ice formation , the airp l ane 
when iced mBy be forced to a tt empt to climb at relative ly 
low speed and a t a high value of thrus t ca e ffic i ent . 
For this condition the calculations incH ca t e that. the 
'Propeller efficiency may be about 15 percent l ess than 
for an un- iced propeller. ' 
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I~TTRODUCTION 
Ice accumulation on aircraft pr096 l1ers has received 
considerable attention in recent years as e videnced by 
the numerous anti-icing devices developed co~~e rc i ally. 
Prevention of i ce deposi ts on propeller blades in flight 
is believed to be desirable for two reasons: first, to 
avoi d unbalance of tbe pro"geller due to the uneven 
distribution of the ice and, second, to Drevent a loss 
of aerodynamic efficiency. Previous tests on a wing 
(reference 1) indicate an incra8.se in section drag and a 
decrease in section lift of an airfoil y,'ith a simula ted 
ice formation; consequontly, the l eas t aerodynamic effect 
that maJ be expected frow ice fom.E).tion on £l. DrO?eller 
is a loss of efficiency due to the de creas ed lift-drag 
ratio of the blade sections. 
The '9urpose in maying the '£) resent tests was to 
determine the effect of the simulated i c e on the aerody-
nar{)i c charac teri s ti cs of the prop el l er throughout a 
range of ad vance r atio represent a tive of full-scale 
const an t-s peed Dropell er 0gera tion. The t ests were 
!lad.e in the Langle y lb-fec t high-s966d tunnel. ?hoto -
gra~hs of iced ~ropeller blades have been ~ade during 
flight tests to determine ty?iCal ice 10rmations . The 
irreguler coat of ceMent and f abric used on the 9ropeller 
tested is beli3vsd to simulate D. frequently observed 8.nd 
probabl y mild formation of g12.ze ice. A ::nore s e vere ice 
formation is quite )ossible , inasmuch as ~ilote have 
reported expe r iences in ~hich the use of full rated 
90wer of the engines ~'ould not Mc:ints..in leve l fli l::,ht, 
although the wing s and emoem1ag6 of the airp l ane we r e 
relatively free of ice. 
STIdBOLS 
~1 ai r-stream ~.~a:ch number 
V airs 0ee d, f ge t uer s econd 
Vd wind-tunnel d.atun1 veloc i ty, f eE- t per second 
n propeller rot ati onal s) ccd , rps 
D '9ro'0eller riiemeter , fe s t 
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mass density of a ir , s lugs pe r cubic foot 
paver absorbed by the pro!,)e11e r , foot - pounds pe r 
seco nd 
n ro pelle r thrust , pounds 
CT thrust co efficient ( T/ pn2n4) 
Cp powe r coe ffi c1 en t ( p I pn3 D5) 
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?\ ~ Dro pe ll er effici ency ~ ) 
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G1auert's ve 10ci ty correct ion for wind- tunne l wall 
inter f e r enc e ( V = fl.V d; J = !-LJd) 
x fr action of ti~ radius (r/ r) 
~ r~dius to tip , fee t 
r radius to a ste t ion, f ee t 
~ bl ade angle , defrecs 
h blade scct ton rr.axirrum t hi.ckness , f ee t 
b blade ch ord , fee t 
a angl e of a tt ack , degr ees 
APPARATUS 
NACA 2000 - Horsep owe r Propeller Dynamome t e r 
The 2000 - horsepowcr p r'o ge1le r dynsIDcme t e r used i n 
testing the proDel l ers is 8. new ma chine st 11 i n the 
de ve l oD!llent stage . Photogr e.:)hs of the dynamomete r in 
t~e configuration used fo r t he Jresen t t es ts are sho n 
in figures 1 and 2 . The dYD[1T.ometer is po e red by hro 
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lOOO - hors3Power electric m~tors arranged in tandem . 
'T'he rated sneed is 2100 rp~n wi til h 0e r rdssi bIe oversneed 
of 22RO r~~ . An Dccurrtely cant~ollable v nriable - ' 
frequency po-e r supoly pr~v:deG independent spead con-
trol ~or each ~otor with rotatL0n in ejtber direction . 
For ~u81 rothtion each ~0tnr dr~ves one oropell-r af the 
dual uni t , 8nd tLe cho.rac t ·ri s t·~ c s ' f each '') ro?e lIar ["ay 
be determined .LnC:e93ndently of the other . 'o r' singl e 
rotat:ton the motors can be cou'J led and t'l-:le 90wer of both 
motors can be expended throuEh tte sJng l e oro::>eller . 
'J.'he dynamometer consi:') ts of a hectvy s tee I nousin€, 
and a sU9~or·t strut , v'hich enclose the :rIotors , thrust 
~aosuI6s , and 8uxlliA.1'Y equLJneDt . The suo ,:,ort stY'ut 
is bolted rig'i.dly to tb.e floor of t11e wind tunne l and 
stre8.r.11ine tens:'on struts exte:lding froIT. tl~e tunnel 
jaJ. ls on each s':'de support tb,e c'l:)D&i.1l0l'l1E'ter latera lly. 
IJ'he r. otor~3 a re sU:/D.:irted In the housin[; Ll such a 
"ay that their c si..n[:J are fre"3 to rotate ond also free 
to ::1o·e ax" ally 1JIri th th"3i sha:t.'ts . '.f'orq'J.e is rIl'Jasurcd 
by a oneumctic ~ressure c ap8l1e rct~8ted by 8. torque 
ar'TI fastened to t he casjl1, ~ of eacb motor . '1'hrust , or 
te~s~on Ln the Droo~lJer 3~8ft, is mBbsur9d by 8. pn3u-
m~ti~ nr8~~ure cs~s~16 , 0f ~b~ch tb ~ Diston is mounted 
t hrf)urh :" 11 tb:rust 1")e8ril1~s to tl'13 s:baf t and the ~ ~ 
cyl~n~er 12 rrsunte1 to tnc housing . Both thrust end 
torque 0:,,"eS8ure eG' 8 1 le are sc tU8ted on'3uTI18tiGLi.lly and 
their o"'l'3rc:ttl ')l1 :l S R:Lr' ilal' in :,Irin~i') l e to ths.t of the 
meters descrio'3d in r'sference 2. Thrust 'Jressure is 
indO cated SE: thrust fc.I'ce .!y J 1e<..,ns of a T8.te - BT'18ry lOad 
Iniicator , nd t or~ae preRSlre &9 torque by m~ans of 
liq :tel. rY11.110rret'3 rs . ':'he d J-rrW:l1 rneter is c'3.1ibratod with 
the TH'o ',')e ller ~h8ft rot · t:.ng by 8.)plying kno i1 thrusts 
and torquf;;s and no t4.lJ.f the cor ',ps0onding readlnb s on 
the thrust scales a:1d to rque 'nd. olT.etors . Pa th measure -
ments save strai~ht- ],in8 c&libr~tions . 
f}'he CI;rnar.1.0L et"'r hous::'ng l ':; covered by a strea'11ine 
fai.:L'irg 3lL, inches long , :nc1uo.in2 the s,)innprs , and 
36 :i.nehes in d~:J.meter [It the l c1rUest e ction . Bo th 
-pro' el ler s;:-inners ay' €) 26 inch~[j in dia'. ete r and arG 
c :y 11n6 1'ic 8.1. The nos',~ spinner n',?oroxinate s a TW.r:<ine 
ovoid . The shape 0 f tte spi nilel'S and fore bod y is such 
as to )roduce as nearly as possiLle uniform axia l flow 
c,t tho fre6 - strcem velocit y in tL6 )L·..ne of the rear 
~ro'o 311er . 'Ihe d yn~m(1'!!eter fairJ_D;:£ il!8.S provided with 
flush oY'ifices by 'hieh the statlc-oressure distribu -
tion over the fairIng could be measured . Pressure 
l 
1----- -
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orifices war~ a l so l ocated a long a rad2us in the spinner 
juncture b0 t een the fairing and t~e rear s~inner . 
A s trut cont eintng a rake of total - and st!tlC-
·'ressure tubes was m~unted fro-rn the ~Y5i linc of the wind. 
tunnal in the oropeller DIane but outsIde the s11, -
st r ernn . M8aSUrGm~nts ~ith this ra~a ~ffo rded a che ck 
on tl'1e co!'rectlon of the tunr.el c~F tum ve l o c lty to t he 
equival ent frea ai rs ~eed . 
Prooe llers 
All tG~ts were mede ri th thres - b l ade duralu~in 
r;urt'i ss ~;30 1-1 5 "'1rc)")c 11 srE: , ll1!lr' Cf- w":Ye 1'] fSGt in 
diam,,;ter . r:\~'0 s.::;ts of thrOE> b L .. oes , nO~'1inf.\ ll y Iovnb.ca l 
6xce::>t :':0:"" the lcin,:S condlti::m , 11'0rs l1SSc1 . 'Ih,,:; oLtdes 
of ODe set " ere in ;:1 nCY'l-rn1 1 y c 1 6&n £lrd serviG 8u.bl e con-
di tiO::1 (fl.g . 3) and trlC blg,dss of U1A other sat IGre 
'J 1 2st6rsd .,i t h &n irr.sgul J, r c Oc.t ::;f c\;,]1"ant 2nd bur l J.') 
tl-'a.t si"nuL"ted in 0:Jt1ins and t,;hic',m,::,ss a doposi t of 
glaz3 ice t a t might be formGd on th.:; b l ades in fli~ht 
(fi:; . L! ). I i gurs 5 is 8. sy.::;tJh sh~1j<jng ,) r incl') l e 
dirr"nrions of the ICG bui ld - uo 01: t h; bl£:.do s . ':'1'1e brea~{ 
in the da)osit a long the 1 3ad~nr 9d~e of the blades 
near tbe sl1c:n1{ s5rr.lll &tes u sect:.oL1 of i c e release. The 
blade s bore the fo l lo~in~ id6ntliic atlo n: 
Inst. 3 -25 - ~.tf-
Draw~.n.3 [Q301 - 1 5 
P.n e l e - e t - L:2 
Ser:!.2.1 nUl11bcr CP2J47 J8 } 
Ssri [. 1 nU'nber CF2 ,T~ 7 J'1 
Seri.dl numb-3 Y 60467 
( C 1 ,3 8.n blade s ) 
Seri 21 nU'r'Jbc r CI2JL'7J3 } 
Ssrlcl nu, ocr CF2T(~165 
Serial nU" 1 DE.: r 6 1 655 
Ths ~Yinci~n l ~hysical jlIDE.:Lstons of the 
Curt5ss 30301-15 d3s1En b 1 216s ~r6 glven jn figure 6. 
Ibis cieslrn us·:;s JroDe llor Cl:r\-- Y sections and hiJ.S 
an acttv, ty f88t~r o~ 98 . J oar b l ade . 
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TESTS 
Tests were made at blade angles of 20°, 25° , 30° , 
35° , and 40° at the 42 - inch radius (0 . 70R) wi th the 
"propeller mounted on the rear spinnar of the dynamom·· 
eter . Blade angles at the 45 - inch radius (O . 75 R) are 
16ss by 1.4°. The first tests were made wi th the set 
of clean bledes , and a comparis on wc:s then obtained 
from tests of the blades with the simulated icing. In 
order to make the compn.ri son conclu.si ve, the simulated-
ice deposi t was removed , the blades were thorougbly 
cleaned, and th e tests \'!ere r eyeated . 
A rotational soeed of 1800 rpm was used for all 
tests to shorten and simplify the 1Mork . A range of 
advance ratio J ~7as covered f or each blade angle by 
changi n~ the tunne 1 airspeed ·I 'hieh was va ried fro m about 
120 to 420 miles Der hour. At the higher blade angles , 
low valuee of advance ratio could not be obt ai ned becuuse 
of excessive ?ower absorption at the rotational speeds 
at V'lhich the tes ts v7e re run . A wider range of advance 
ratio would have bee n possible had addi tional tests 
been made a t lower rot a tional s?eeds . Such t es ts were 
not run for t 0 reasons: first , a mech&ni cal difficulty, 
which could be eliminated by a r edesign of dynamometer 
bearings , made it necess ary to oger&te at moderately 
high sDeed; and second, the result~nt ti"p s~ eed obtained 
by testing at 1800 rp~ si~u1 2tee actua l flight condi -
tions, ~mo. th e variation of air-stre2l:l 'ach number Vlli th 
advance ratio was representative of full-scale constant-
s?eed propeller operation . 
ED1~CTION OF DATA 
'The test results corrected for tunnel-wall inter-
ference and spi.nner force are presented in the form of 
the usual thrus t and ,,)Ol·\.'sr coeffici ents and propeller 
effi ciancy . 
Definition of propeller thrust . - '? ro-;> e ller thrust, 
as us ed herein , is defi ned as the increase in shaft 
tension caused by the spinner- t o-tio portion of the 
bl &d.es rotating in the air stream . Thrust forces on 
the spinners due to the surrounding pre s sure field have 
been deducted from the thrust scale resdings to de t er -
mlne "9roDeller thrust. 'I'h e soinne r forces were found 
---~ 
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by measuring thrust on the s?inners ope r a ting wi thout 
propeller blades at the same values of rotational speed 
and a1 rspeed as were used in t he tes ts wi th the propel-
lers. A fur ther correction was made fo r the fictitious 
thrust due to the influence of the p ressure field of 
7 
the prope ller acting a t the juncture be tween the spinner 
and the fairing . Propeller thrust tben is 
where 
T· 1 thrust of tbe propeller and spinners indicated by the scales when the prope ller is operating 
thrust on the spinners (without p roDeller blades) 
at the r ot.ational speed and ai rs peed at whi ch 
Ti is measured 
change in sDinner thrust due to a change in 
p r essu re at the spinner- fairing juncture 
The change in spinner thrust t,Ts varied wi th ;) ropeller 
ope r ating conditions and was determined from p ressure 
measurements in the juncture bet~iVeen the rear spinner 
and the fairing a t the rear of the propeller . Values of 
thrust coefficient were chanzed by no mo re than 0.002 by 
this correction to the spinner thrust . ThA thrust on 
the spinner without propelle r b l ades Ts varied wi th 
tunnel air3peed and was measured by the thrust scales 
while the spinner was r otati ng at the chosen test sgeed 
of 1800 rp111. The value of Ts varied fro:r: - 7 ;;>ounds 
at zero dynamic pressure to 37 pounds at a dynamic p r es -
sure of 500 pounds per square foot . 
::;o rrec tion for wino -tunnel wal l interference. - When 
a Dropeller oDerates in an air stream constrained by wind-
tunnel walls , the veloclty indicated by t he wind- tunnel 
calibra ted orifices is greater than the velocity in free 
air at wLich the propeller woulc: pro(luce the same thrust 
and torque with the same rot8tlonal speed as that used 
in the wind tunnel . Glauert (rei'erer!ce 3) has made an 
analysis in V<lhich he shows the velocity correction to 
be a function of the ra.tio of oro pe ller thrust to 
dynamic p ressure, or tbe r atio of thrust coefficient to 
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no~ina l advance retia . A plot of Glauert ' s velocity 
correction for a 10 - foot - diameter ~rone ller operating 
j.n a 16 - foot -dia~eter closed- jet tunne l is sho¥n in 
figure 7. For most of the data tr..e corre:::.tion av_ounted 
to less than 2 ~_rcent. 
DurinG the test3 the equiv81er..t free a':'rspeec. Vlns 
determined e~)~~irrentally for a nu~ber of test )oints 
by measurements v'lt'::l the sUI·vey rake in the plane of 
the propeller- outside the slipstream. The Fccurecy of 
the experImental method has been confirmed by a serles 
of tests described :1.n reference 1:. 'I'be experimentally 
determined equivalent free a.irspeed in the :)resent tests 
agreed well v,i th the value 8 calculated from Glauert' s 
equation; hence only the theoretical corrC3ction has been 
used fo r all of the data . 
Presentation of deta .- ~he d&ta ere presented as 
plots showing the vari a. trons of thrus t and power c oe ffi -
cients with advance ratio for the normally clean pro -
peller in figures 8 and J and for the p ro~eller ~ith 
simulated 1 c_ng in figur es 10 and 11. The variation of 
test ai r - stream ~._ach nU'1'!ber wi th ['.dvance ratio is a l so 
shown in these figures . 
AccuraGY.- The results obt~ined from several tests 
of the blades after the si_lI:ulated lce was removed abreed 
with those obtained fro~ tests of the original clean 
blades within 1 percent . T't.e cOJ:r:parative data , there -
fore , are presqnted as accurate to within 1 gercent . 
RESULTS Arm D~SCUSSIOF 
Effect of icing. - The effect of the icing ondition ____ 't' 
on propeller thrust is shown in figure 12 , which is a 
co~posite of the faired values of thrust coefficients 
for the two se s of blades tested . The simulated ice 
accumulation caused a 10s3 of thrust for all blnde 
angles throughout the J range of the tests . Figure 13 
is a comnosite of the faired values of oower coefficlents 
for the two sets of blades , and fi6 ure 14 sho s the cor-
responding values of effi~lency p lotted against advance 
rat io . A COIT?arlSOn of t~e envelope efficiency curves 
shown in fl.gure 15 indicates that the simul ated ice on 
the three - blade Curtiss 89301- 15 oropeller caused a 
________ --..1 
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decrease in peak efficie~cy of 2. 5 to 3 .0 percent over 
the r ange of advance r 8.tio of the tests . This decrease 
in efficiency is a result of the loss of blade section 
lift and tl1.e increase of blade section drag as shown by 
the J values at zero thrust and power . 
9 
Constant - ?ower '.?ropeller opers.tion . - Inasmuch as an 
airplane often operates over a large range of advance 
ratio Ht constant rotational sDeed and torque (constant -
power coefficient at constant air density) , the data 
rere analyzed at two reDresentative values of constant -
power coefficient. The results of this analysis, pre -
sented in figure 16, indicate that the efficiency loss 
due to a mild icing condit on is relatively small except 
under unrepresentati ve operating condi tions in which the 
-proneller is very lightly l oaded (as in a shallow dive ). 
APPLICATION OF ICED- --'IIJG AIRl:iOIL CHARACTERISTICS 
TO PROPELLER AFt.LYSIS 
The rlUrnose in mav-ing this propelle r an81Y3i s based 
on airfoil data was tvwfo ld: flrst , to find out whether 
the calculated decrease in propeller efficiency was of 
the same magnitude as that found experime~tally and , 
second , to obtain a1 indi atian of the effect of prema-
ture stell] r:g of the iced blai).es . The simplified method 
used for calculating prooeller characteristics from air -
foil d8.ta is that given by Lock in reference 5. The 
airfoil data used were those obtained from full - scale -
tunnel tests of an NACA 0012 airfoi l of as?e~t r atio 6 
with al1d 'Nithou t a sinul ated ice deDosi t (reference 1) . 
'l'hese airfoil data reduced to infinite spect ratio for 
use with Lock ' s method are presented in figure 17 . The 
propel l er chera~teristics calculated by t he simplified 
method with airfoil data are not presented for use as 
orooeller data but merely to show the changes that may 
be expected when propell er blades become fouled by a 
mi ld ice deposit . 
In applying the &irfoil data to the propeller 
analysis, a tacit assumption was :made that the pro -
ne lle r blades 'ere iced uniformly from hub to tip in 
a manner similar to the icing on the wing . In the p ro -
oeller tests, the blades ere not uniformly iced but a 
large portion of the tips was l eft clean . ecause the 
IG 
icing sj.mul ated on t h e wi ng WB.S composed of sma ll rough 
mounds , i t was ~robBbly more detrimental to the section 
lift and d rag than were the continuous glazed oatches 
cemen t ed to the p r opel l e r b l ades . ~oc both of these 
reasons the calculations would be e x pec ted to show a 
greater lo ss than the o ro~e ll er tests . Although the 
gene r a l agreemen t .pas good , the calc ulati ons did 
~ctually show a greate r loss than did the tests . 
'The calculated oroDe ller char.s.cteristics for a 
blade ang l e of 300 are ~resented in figure 18 for both 
t he normally clean and the iced condition . The values 
of thrust coefficien t lndlcate a probable serious loss 
of thru s t at t he lowe r v a lues of advance ratio when the 
blades become iced. In order t o maintain flight at the 
rnaxinlum thrust coeffi c i e n t with the blades not stalled , 
the iced prope lle r must be o ~erated at a value of advance 
ratio at least 0. 3 great e r than is required fo r the clean 
orope lle r . . If a nropeller has 'ueen selected to ooerate 
normally under r a th er hlgh load fo r 9 ~iven f li ght condi-
tion, it mi ght easi ly be forced to ope r ate oartly stalled 
for the same cond I t ion if it should become fouled with 
ice. This a r gument rr.ight aoply esp6ci ally ~hen :tce 
formation , by increasing the weight of an air? l a ne and 
decreasing its aerodyrH3mic efficiency, fo r ces the ai r-
DIane to attemct t o climb at. relatl vely l ow speed . For 
example , o.progeller ooe r at'Lng norrrally at a value of 
advance ratio of 0.5~: anci a thrust coefficient of 0 .156 
woul d.. l ose about 15 gercent effj.ciency v,hen iced. 
The res u l t s of further com1')ut ati ons a f only 1)ea1Z 
efficienc y for a series of different blade an~l e s over 
a wide range of advarc8 r 8 ti. o Bre presented 1n figure 19. 
These com~utat ·lons indlc8.te 8. l oss of aporox imatel-y 
5 percent in -Oe2i{ effi ciency for t:18 iced -;Jrope ll er O"Jer 
the range of advance ratio con~ide red. 
CO Ie; LUSI 0 I~S 
High- sJ;)eed wind- tunnel tests of a fu ll - scale three-
blade Curtiss 8930 1-15 p r o:::lelJ.er wt th and wi t hout a 
deposit of simulated ice on the blades led to the fo l-
lowing cl)nc l usions: 
1. The s irr.ula ted icing c aDeU U on caused a decrease 
in peak effi c iency of 2. 5 to ~ . o oercent over a range 
of advance ratio of 0.7 to l . ~ . 
.1 
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2. computati ons of p r opeller performance based on 
airfoil da t a for an icing condition cOIi~pa rable wi th that 
of the propeller t ested indicat ed peak efficiency lo sse s 
of about the same magn~tude as the we asured loss e s . 
3. The calcul ations a lso indicated that a pro pe ller 
chosen for high cruising efficiency but for oDeration 
nt l a r ge values of thrust co e ff ic i ent in climb mi ght 
be come stalled in climb as a re sult of icing , with a 
oossibl e a tt end ant loss of efficiency of about 15 per -
cent . 
Langl ey lYeITlori a l Ae ronautic a l Laboratory 
Na tiona l Advisory Co mmitt ee fo r Ae ronautics 
Langl ey Fie ld , Va . , April 2 , 1946 
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NACA TN No. 1084 Fig. 3a 
(al Thrust face (lower surface). 
Figure 3.- Curtiss 89301-15 propeller blades without 
simulated icing. 
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NACA TN No. 1084 Fig. 3b 
(b) Cambered face (upper surface). 
Figu r e 3. - Concluded. 
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(a) Thrust face (lower surface). 
Figure 4.- Simulated icing on Curtiss 89301-15 propeller 
blades. 
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NACA TN No. 1084 ~ig. 4b 
(b) Cambered face (upper surface). 
Figure 4 . - Concluded. 
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Figure 6_ - 8lade- form curves tor Curtiss 89301-/5 
propeller, Activity factor? 98.0 . 
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